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SAD INCIDENT
Friends of the University, here 

and elsewhere, will learn with 
regret that John Lambert has 
returned to Marysville.

RARE CURIOUS1TY 
Sauntering about the campus 

and meditating upon gems- of 
thought collected from Rabelais, 
the writer came upon a remark-
msecaste™markshshowedhimCto Expressed Keen Interest in Architecture and

...... .......................... be a Freshman, one of that class
SOPHF’ n h.S that is the lowest in the social Equipment-Chats With Engineers

order. -,
............. The Freshman was talking and His Excellency the Earl of Bessborough, Governor-

BANQUET THK wondered if he would live to be a General of Canada, paid a hurried visit to the University of
hundred years old. New Brunswick on the afternoon of Tuesday, September

pditcul* iT i 'L’c “No!”°U Sm° e aS 6 29th. He was conducted on a hasty examination of the
PrtHoxlHi 1 1 Tjj -«Do you drink?” buildings by Dr. C. C. Jones, president of the University

and Hon. C. D. Richards, Premier of New Brunswick. His 
“Do you stay out later on wild Excellency expressed keen interest in the architecture and 
pastmShP rpniiPH “No'” equipment of the college buildings, although pressed for

“Then " I asked, “why do you time managed to squeeze in a pleasant chat with a group of 
encouragement from Mavis as a want to live to be a hundred years engineers on transit work near Memorial Hall,
preliminary to the rather gruelling Evening in Ladies’ old?” Dr. Jones met the Vice-Regal party on the steps of the
reception which followed when the answers to Arts building, and formally introduced the individual
Sophettes took over the meeting. Reading Room—Chose correspondents members of the faculty to Lord Bessborough and Premier
Dorothy Pond *34 began opera- Ex-blond: “No, we cannot tell Richards. The faculty were in full academic dress.
SisïS'Sfe SÏLS Their Escorts ,T“ “el hA^ ^ Jones had outlined briefly the origin and
are excepted to adhere. The , . , stamped enveloped for reply we history of the University at the request of His Excellency,
Sophettes then outlined the details In honor of the new students, wjU consult Dick Lee.” the party walked down to Memorial Hall. Following this
Of the charming costume to be soptati“J™“inquisitive One: Yes. This sum- the Library and Residence were inspected, and Miss

Green was presented to His Excellency.
special benefit. The (N.P.) serious heading Room. Fifty-eight guests aback road, 
part of the business being over, we™ present, 
each new girl was invited to The tables looked very attrac- 
entertain the upper classes in her tlve' being centred with orange 
own inimitable manner. candles and paper napkins to

There were several songs, and m?tch; The individual favors were
one or two of the newcomers “lure dolls dressed m gay
showed great prowess in dancing, costumes, standing on the place
Five girls engaged in an cards- aU of wh,ch presented a
onion-railing contest, in which the very festive appearance A course
eager participants got down on all dinner was served, which was
fours and propelled the lovely thoroughly enjoyed by all.
vegetable across the floor by . Mlss Mavis Daw"ey’, a® Prfs' With the oDenine of the collece
means of their noses The fortunate ident of the Ladies’ Society, w tin me opening ot the collegemeans ot tneir noses, ine tortunate . ... thanked the Sonhettes for term we find a large number ofloser was allowed to eat her onion, nearuiy tnanitea me sopneues ior ... . ... "Ï h iH
which she proceeded lodc sowith Xi ÏÏTr“ de^'ot E
K* Kta to Ï FrcshSic'al» words «1 F™d,ham will soon he ih trim for
joy. During the proceedings a aDD_eciation ad(yng that the the coming season. All three hopeCl.SttSS Ï Kfd.Sd“vea th='e™. « « hoped thefe
“iE-Si -epu-auon to make a. their return ^iclta'n'lfas SaS alaS

R=,ag"oim£„haSsamm “Sorothy Pond. President of «up «« he competed for. This cup is 
te 2 “cï the Sophettes, very fittingly » W-olwortlfs

Freshette had fully expressed her replied. The usual sing-song D.MD__ MI„UTVU,
individuality the meeting ad- followed with Miss Majorie RAMROD, MIGHTY HUNTER
journed. McMurray as the piano. Bumps Elgee has returned from

The Freshettes made their first The Freshettes then had the a successful hunting expedition; 
public appearance in a body at the opportunity of choosing their that is, successful as far as the
parade arranged by the Sophettes, escorts home from the Freshmen safety of the ducks is concerned,
which took place on the afternoon Reception at which Miss Pond
of September 21st. They appeared presided being noisily assisted bv
at the appointed hour most suitably the Sophettes. Each Freshette
and becomingly attired and sto°d upon a table, and much

persuasion, very coyly presented 
her case for the young man in 
question, the Sophettes immedi
ately crying, “you can’t have 
him!” After much deliberation, 
affairs were satisfactorily ar
ranged. The evening closed with 
three rousing cheers for the 
Sophettes, who hastily departed, 
leaving the dishes as usual for the 
Freshettes.
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These refined methods of mental 

torture practices only by the 
feminine mind were applied with 
humiliating delicacy on the 
shrinking freshettes at the first 
annual meeting of the Ladies 
Society, Monday, Sept. 21. Miss 
Mavis Downey, ’32, presided.

The victims reclined upon the 
floor in the customary manner and 
received words of welcome and

“No!”

Fifty-eight Guests 

Present on Saturday
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he needs of the 
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; for information 
;hts, the women’s 
and “to meet 

me concerns that SRCHay Fever Victim: The best 
remedy we can think of is to keep 
away from the Normal Students 
until they get the hay-seed out of 
their ears.

The travel office is now 
open. Its temporary 
phone number is 454-3840.

Block booking of flights 
for the Christmas break 
is available, especially to 

i, Montreal.
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eling seemed to 
a good start, but

Musician: Regarding the song 
“Reading Room Blues,” which you 
submitted for our approval, 
although words are good, the air 
the bad.
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BINTER-CLASS SPORTS BEGIN

The office is also 
sponsoring a “free trip 

, home contest”, drop in to 
'Fii the office for details.
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Travel consultant are 
Dave Collins, Joan 
Henderson, and Barb 5 Dobson.
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TTm The office is open in the 
afternoons.*
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pop
enjoyed a stroll from the High 
School to the Palms, where 
delicious refreshments were en
joyed by all, except, of course, the 
guests, who were engaged in 
providing entertainment. At the 
close of a most enjoyable afternoon 
the Freshettes were one and all 
presented with vanilla ice-cream 
cones as tokens of good-will and 
appreciation.
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i *If you want your 
motivation to Infect ;a,.. 
others, then there's ♦ 
no reason why not
Think about us a . 
yourself; then think 
about what we can 
accomplish together.
For more information on 
the diocesan or religious 
priesthood, contact
Priests of the Sacred Heart 
Delaware, Ontario 
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CREATIVE ARTS

Subscribers and university students are reminded to 
pick up their tickets now for

HE EN BABA DRUM AND DANCE ENSEMBLE

The Playhouse, November 8 at 8:15 
tickets at SUB, Art Centre, Residence 

Office, and STU Faculty Office
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